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ater that evening, Lieutenant Colonel Knowlton gathered his officers
around a small campfire.   About a dozen junior officers surrounded him,
includingNathanHale.Halestilllookedweakandpalefromhisillness,but
hecouldfinallywalksteadilyonhisown.
Weareinaserioussituation,men,Knowltonbegan,theBritisharmyis
allaroundus.Ascloseasafewmilesfromhere.Helookedtothesouth,and
theofficersfollowedhisgaze.Inthecleareveningair,theywereabletosee
the British encampment and activity.  Whispers began in the group at the
news and at the sight.  To ensure our victory, Knowlton continued,  we
needtoknowmoreinformationaboutthem.Andtheonlywaytodoitisto
send one of us among them.  The whispers grew louder, becoming almost
protests.  Knowlton raised his hand to stop it.  It is necessary for our
freedom.Helookedattheofficersbeforehim,onebyone.Willanyofyou
doit?Hegotnoresponseashecontinuedtomovehiseyesslowlythrough
thesmallgroup.Men,thisisaverygravesituation.IftheBritishhavethe
strength,theywilladvancetowardus,andgreatlyweakenourdefenses.That
can only lead to...  He paused, knowing that his officers understood the
ending.
Suddenlybutslowly,NathanHalesteppedforward.Iwillundertakeit.
SeveralofHalesfellowofficersmovednexttohim,tryingtodissuadehim.
One of them said, Nathan, dont do it!  A spy in wartime is a dishonorable
role!Warshaverules,andshouldbefoughtasgentlemen.
Anotheradded,Itcanonlybringshameanddisgracetoyou.
The third was Hales good friend, Asher Wright.  The rest of the officers
became quiet as Wright stepped next to Hale.  Theyre right, Nathan.  And
youhavebeenill.Thatonlymakesyouweaker.Youcannotsucceed.
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Halelookedathisgoodfriend,smilingwanlyandshakinghishead.But
Wrightpersisted.Please,listentoreason,Nathan!
Halecontinuedtoshakehishead,butthesmiledisappeared.Iwishtobe
useful, and every kind of service for the public good becomes honorable by
beingnecessary.
The other officers tried to continue their objections, but Knowlton
intervened,turningtothegroup.Iunderstandyouralarm.Butthismission
is vital to the success of our Army.  And vital to our independence.  That
magicwordagainechoedinHalesmind.Wemustuseallmeansavailableto
win.”Helookedattheofficers.“Youmustsaynothingaboutthis,Knowlton
cautioned the group.  To anyone.  Is that understood?  He waited until he
sawanoddingheadandheardasoftYes,Sirfromeachofficer,thenturned
andwalkedawayfromthegroupwithHale.
Thereisnoshamehere,Nathan.Butthereistremendousdanger.
Hale looked straight ahead as they walked, nodding his head.  I know
that, Sir.  But General Washington would not ask it of anyone if it were not
absolutelynecessary.
Knowltonnodded,stoppingandsalutinghisjuniorofficer.Itwasexactly
the sign Hale needed to reinforce his decision.  He smiled and returned the
salute.
Verywell,CaptainHale,Knowltonsaid.Iwillinformthegeneral.
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Chaos greeted the next morning in lower Manhattan.  Thousands of red
coated British soldiers swarmed along the streets, yelling at and, in many
cases, hitting the citizens who got in their way.  Some of the people were
overjoyed to see the arrival of the soldiers, greeting them with cheers and
following them along the streets.  For the most part, however, the citizens
wereprivatelyscowlingandcursingthearrivaloftheredcoatedsoldiers,and
hiding their families and possessions from them.  But it was clear to all that
theBritishArmyhadtakencontroloflowerManhattanfromtheAmericans.
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Laterthatmorning,NathanHaleenteredalargetentnear125thStreetand
saw General Washington standing behind a table, hands behind his back
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while studying a large map on the table.  Hale moved slowly toward the
general,thensnappedtoattentionandsaluted.
CaptainHalereporting,Sir.
Washington quickly returned the salute and walked around the table to
faceHale.Heextendedhislargehand,whichHaletookinhis.Thankyou
foryourbravery,CaptainHale.IlikedwhatIsawwiththesloop,andIlike
whatIseenow.Hesmiled,displayingasetofpoorlymaintainedteeth.Hale
nodded, almost embarrassed by the compliment.  Washington motioned
towardthetable.Hereisthesituation.
Thetwomenmovedtotheothersideofthetable,whichwascoveredbythe
map, about two feet by three feet in size, and a surprisingly accurate
representation of a 40mile radius from the middle of Manhattan Island.
WashingtonsindexfingerlandedintheareaofHarlemHeightsonManhattan.
As you know, we are here, the general began.  His finger moved south,
stoppingat90thStreet.Andtheenemyishere.Theyvetakencompletecontrol
ofallofManhattanIslandsouthofourposition.Hemovedhisfingereastward,
toLongIsland.AndtheyalsooccupyQueens,Kings,andtherestoftheLong
Island.Itmayappeartoyouthatweknowalotaboutthem,butwedont.We
doknowthatmostoftheBritisharmyisinHempstead,hecontinued,pointing
to a spot on Long Island roughly 20 miles east of Manhattan.  But we dont
know how many are there.  And, we now know that General Howe has
established headquarters here on Manhattan.  He pointed to an area near 42nd
StreetalongtheEastRiver.Thegeneralstooderectandsighed.Helookedtired,
butsomehowmaintainedhisstrongandcommandingpresenceandvoice.We
needmoreinformation,buthavenotbeenabletogetitthusfar.
AndthatswhereIcomein?Haleventured.
Washington nodded.  Exactly.  But youll need to assume a disguise so
you dont appear to be one of us, then move quietly through the territory
occupiedbytheBritish,recordingandrememberinganythingyouthinkwill
beofvaluetoourcause.
I ama teacher, so it should be easyfor me to passas one. Hale looked
backatthemap,motioningwithhisfinger.IcanmoveintoConnecticut,to
Norwalk.DowehaveaboatthatcantakemetoLongIslandfromthere?
Illseetoit,thegeneralassuredhim.
IlllandatHuntington,thenmovetothesouthandwest,workingmyway
toHempstead,Halecontinued.
Take care in that place, Captain, Washington cautioned.  The report is
thattheareaisheavilyconcentratedwithenemytroops.
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I will, Sir.  But that is what we need the most information about.  Hale
completedtracinghisrouteonthemap,usinghisfinger.Then,Icanfinally
crosstheEastRiver,lookattheenemycampsonManhattan,andreturnhere.
The two men again stood erect, looking at each other.  Thats a lot of
distancetocoveronfoot,Captain.
Halesmiled,nodding.Imingoodshape.PlayedalotofballatYale.He
lookedagainatthemap.Itseemstobealittlemorethanonehundredmiles.
Evenstoppingforfoodandrest,Ishouldbeabletomakeitbackwithinfive
days.Aweekatthelongest.
Washington saluted the young officer.  God speed, Captain Hale.  And
thankyou.
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Laterthatevening,Halepackedasmallkittotakewithhim,consistingof
some English money that Washington had given him, his brown Dutch
schoolmaster suit and hat and Yale diploma that for some reason he had
brought with him from New London, a pencil, and some paper.  At the last
moment, Hale took a small blanket from the corner of his tent.  As he did,
Asher Wright stood by his side, still certain that his friend should not
undertake this mission, but deciding not to say anything more about his
thoughtstoHale.AttenoclocktheylefttheshelterofHarlemHeightsbehind
them,walkingnorth.
Lessthanfortyfiveminuteslater,thetwofriendscrossedtheKingsbridge
into the Bronx.  The night became even quieter, betraying the fact that the
Britishwereonlyafewmilesaway.
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Late the next morning, British troops approached the advancing American
linesintheareaof110thStreet.OncetheAmericansoldierssawtheredcoats,they
began scattering, hurrying to get away from the enemy.  General Washington,
highuponhiswhitehorse,rodeamongthefrightenedsoldiers,exhortingthemto
hold their positions.  But the proximity of the British troops was too much for
most of them to bear, and they continued the disorganized retreat, in spite of
occasionalstrikesfromtheflatsideofthecommanderssword.Acaptainthe
generalsaiderodeupnexttoWashington,begginghimtoleave.
Sir,wemustgo!Letthemhavethisarea!
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ButWashingtonignoredthejuniorofficer,continuingtoyellindesperation
at his retreating men.  The aide persisted, riding closer to the general and
grabbingWashingtonsswordinmidair.
Sir!Itisnotworthit!WevegotourlinesestablishedatHarlemHeights.
We must go now!  The brave captain practically dragged Washington with
him,andtheyjoinedthefleeingtroopsheadednorthtowardtheareaof120th
Street.  As they approached the American lines, the troops there stood and
slowly advanced to the south.  When their retreating comrades had safely
passedthem,theystopped,kneelingandlyingdown,waitingforthewaveof
redtoreachthem.Butitneverdid.TheBritishofficers,seeingthedefensive
lineestablishedbytheAmericans,wiselycalledahalttotheiradvance,then
retreatedbackto110thStreet.
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About the same time that the Britishstopped their advance,Nathan Hale
andAsherWrightwalkedalongtheLongIslandSound,nearingthetownof
GreenwichinConnecticut.Althoughbothtiredfromthelongwalk,themen
continuedwithoutcomplaint.
Haleturnedtohisfriendastheywalked.HowmuchfarthertoNorwalk
wouldyouguess,Asher?
WrightlookedfirstattheLongIslandSoundtotheirright,tryingtoestablish
alandmark,thensquintedtolookupatthemidafternoonsun.Itsprobably
anothertwentymilesorso.Ifwedontstop,maybefiveorsixhours.
Hale nodded, smiling.  His physical appearance had improved
dramaticallyashisbodyriddeditselfofthelastofthefever.Good.ThenIll
becrossinginthedarkness.
His friend saw one more opportunity to dissuade him from the task.
Nathan,Wrightbegan,thisisnotreally...
ButHalewouldntlethimfinish.Asher,Ivedecided,soletsnotdiscussit
anyfurther.Hestoppedandlookeddirectlyathisfriend.Dontyouknow
how many times Ive thought this through?  I know the danger involved.  I
know the risk involved.  But I also know the risk to our Army and to our
Countryifwedontgettheinformationweneed.IknowthatImnottheonly
onewhocandoit.ButIwilldoit.HewalkedtoWright,placinghishandon
hisfriendsshoulder.So,forourfriendship,pleaseletmeproceed.Icould
useyoursupport.
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Wrightsmiledback,embracingHale.Ofcourse.Youhavemysupport,
andmyfriendship,Nathan.
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Several hours later, the two men walked along the shore, guided by the
lightofthemoon.Onthewatertotheirright,theysawthearmedAmerican
sloopSchuyler.Halestoppedwalking,removinghisuniformanddonningthe
schoolmaster outfit.  He took the rest of his kit with him as he handed his
uniformtoWright.
Keepitforme,Asher.Illbebacktoretrieveitsoon,hesaidsimply,then
turnedandwalkedtotheshore.Momentslater,arowboatcametotheshore
andHaleclimbedin.Asthesmallboatmovedsilentlyacrossthewater,Hale
lookedbackattheConnecticutshoreand,withthehelpofthemoonlight,was
abletoseehisfriend.Hewaved,notthinkingthatWrightwouldseehim,but
Asherreturnedthegesture.
HalethenturnedandlookedacrossthewateratthenorthernshoreofLong
Island.Hecouldseenothingbuttrees,butheknewtheareawasoccupiedby
manyBritishtroops.Hetookadvantageofthesilencetoplanhisapproach:he
wouldfindaquiethidingplaceuntildawn,thenworkhiswaytoatavernto
get something to eat. Hewasalreadyhungry, butcouldeasilywaitanother
tenhours.
HalesthoughtsdriftedtoAlicia,andhewonderedwhatshewasdoingat
thismoment.Heguessedthetimetobeabout9:00,thenalsoguessedthatshe
wouldbegoingtobedinthenexthourorso.Oh,howhelongedtobewith
her!
Hisreveriewasinterruptedbythenoiseoftherowboatasithitthesideof
the sloop.  A ladder of rope was lowered from the sloop, and Hale quickly
climbedupwhiletheotherthreemensecuredthesmallboattothesideofthe
sloop,thenclimbeduptojoinhimonthedeck.
AtallmanapproachedHale.Goodevening,CaptainHale.Welcometo
the Schuyler.  The man extended hishand.  I amCharles Pond, Captain of
theship.
Hale grasped the mans hand.  Thank you, Captain.  And thank you for
helpingmeonmymission.
PondledHaletothebowofthesloop,partlytodistancethemselvesfrom
the noise of the anchor being raised, and partly to look at the shore of Long
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Island.Thatswherewewilltakeyou,Captain,hesaid,pointingataspecific
spotontheshore.Fromthere,itisaboutfivemilestoHuntington.
Thank you.  Ive studied maps of the area, and know exactly the route I
wanttotake.
Wouldyoucareforsomethingtoeat?Itlltakeusabouttwohourstoget
there.Helookedintothestillnight.Thewindisverycalm,andwevegot
abouttwelvemilestotheotherside.
Halenoddedenthusiastically.Please.IthoughtI wouldbeabletowait
untilthemorning,butnowIamnotsocertain.
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JustasPondhadpredicted,abouttwohourslater,Haleheardtheanchor
being released and the sloop came to a gradual stop.  He stood on the deck,
lookingtowardthelandbeforethem,lessthanamileaway.Thequietandthe
darkness created a sense of anticipation in Hale; he nervously turned and
walked toward the center of the boat, where Pond was now standing with
threesailors.
Ready,Captain?
Hale nodded, clinging to his belongings.  I am, sir.  Lets go, he said,
looking at the sailors and walking toward the rope ladder that had been
releasedovertheside.
In the rowboat once again, Hale stared quietly at the shoreline as it grew
larger.Headmiredthewaythemenhandledtheoars,insertingthemquietly
into the water, pulling effortlessly to thrust the boat forward, then pulling
themsilentlyfromthewaterandleaningforwardtorepeattheprocess.
In less than five minutes, he heard the crunch as the bottom of the small
boatcameincontactwiththelandunderthewater.Twoofthesailorsjumped
out of the rowboat and pulled it untilit rested inless thanan inch of water.
TheysmiledandnoddedtoHale,whosteppedtothebowandjumpedonto
thebeach,gettingonlythesolesofhisshoeswet.Hetookseveralsteps,then
turnedtofacethethreemen.
Thankyouforyourhelp.
Oneofthesailorsstooderectandsaluted.Godspeed,Captain.
Hale returned the salute, knowing that they were not fully aware of his
purpose,buttheywerecertainlyawarethathewasabouttoenteraworldof
danger.
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Hale worked his way toward the trees, guided once again by the light of
themoon.Afterwalkingthroughthesparseforestforonlyfifteenminutesor
so,hecameuponadirtroad.Lookingbothways,hesteppedontotheroad
and turned right to walk to the southeast.  Although he did not expect to
encounteranytravelersatthislateanddarkhour,hewalkedattheveryedge
oftheroadsothathecouldjumpintothetreesifthesituationcalledforit.
About an hour later, Hale saw a building set back about a hundred feet
fromtheroad.Itwastwostorieshigh,andarusticsignwashangingoverthe
front door.  In the natural light, he could make out the word Tavern.  Not
wantingtomakehimselfknowntoothers,hedecidedagainstseekingshelter
in the tavern, and instead walked quietly to a thick patch of bushes several
hundredfeetbehindthebuilding.Hegatheredbranchesandgrass,forminga
natural bed for himself, and lay down, pulling his small blanket around his
shoulders.Withinminutes,thestillnessofthenighthadlulledhimtosleep.
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